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Iowa State
Startles NU
Baseball 9'

AMES, la. Three hit pitching
by Gene Mahany was too much
for the University of Nebraska
baseball team, and the Huskers
bowed to the Cyclones 2 to 0
Tuesday afternoon in a Big Six
conference game limited to seven
innings because of rain.

Tables Turned.
In reversing the decision after

dropping a 12-- 3 decision to the
Scarlet outfit on Monday, the
Cyclones tallied twice in the sixth
inning to gain a split of the two--
game series.

Harold "Tap" Jacob was on the
mound for Coach Tony Sharpe's
Huskers, and pitched rood ball
except for the sixth frame. In that
inning Dave Jones walked and
scored on a triple by centerfielder
Jim Hogue. Home crossed the
plate on an error.

Wes Maser collected two of the
three Husker bingles, while
Hogue had a perfect three-for-thr- ee

day at the plate for the
Iowa State team.

Cerv Injured.
Nebraska missed the hitting of

Bob Cerv who clubbed three
home runs in Monday's game.
Cerv, working behind the plate,
was forced out of action with an
ankle injury after three innings.
Orville Sehmieding replaced him
for the remainder of the game.

The two teams will renew their
rivalry in Lincoln on Friday and
Saturday when they play two
more conference games. At pres'
ent the NU club sports a confer
ence record of four wins and
three losses. Box score:

Sharp cf

Nebraska

ranker 3b
Grogan sa
Orv c
Schmed'ng e
Hepwood 11

Mwr rf
SchleiPfr lb
Hays 2b
Jacob p

b h o

S 0
3 1

Iowa siilr
Johnson ss
Miller 2b
Bufhncr 3b
Jonn If
Krohl c
Hofruc cf
Scott cf
Paulson lb
Mahany p

ab h o a
3 0 0

Totals 35 3 18 71 Totals 23 7 21 10

Towa State 000 002 x 2
Nebraska 000 000 0 0

Errors: Paulsen, Jones. Heewood. Maser.
Two base hit: Hogue. Three base bit:
Hogue. Runs batted In: Hogue. Double
play: Denker to Grogan. Struck out: Ma
hany 1, Jacob 2. Hit by pitcher: Ma- -
hanay 1. Passed ball: Frohe.

Scarlet Tennis
Squad Plays
OttumwaToday

Coach Harold Rundle's Nebras-
ka tennis team will begin three
consecutive days of activity with
a match against Ottumwa Navy
Base this afternoon at the Lin-
coln Tennis Club.

On Friday the Scarlet netsters
will be host to Kansas State, and
Saturday, Kansas University will
furnish the opposition.

, Still hunting; for their Initial
win, the Husker tennis players
have failed to enter the victory
column against Kansas, Oklahoma
A. & M or Oklahoma.

The Scarlet tennis aggregation
will return the visit when they
play at Ottumwa in May as an
extension of their Big Six jaunt
to Iowa State.

Robert Slezak, Gene Leighton,
Jack Cady, Jack Kennedy and Al
Ostergard have manned the pos-tio- ns

on the Scarlet tennis team
in matches thus far this season.

SAE Spikers
Capture Title

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Wednes
day night took two straight games
from Beta Theta Pi to walk off
with the Intramural Volleyball
championship. The Sig Alph won
by the scores of 15-- 11 and 15-1- 0

with Claude Retherford and Don
McArthiir leading the way.

In other final games, Delta Up-sil- on

(whitewashed Alpha Tau
Omega to cop third place honors
while the ATO spikers were
awarded fourth position. The sec-
ond .game between' these two

; , teams went into an overtime wit,
f

' a DU rally overcoming a brief
ATO lead. A third contest deter-
mining fifth and sixth positiori in
the playoffs was won by Phi Delta
Theta. The Phi Delts had plenty
of trouble doing away with a
plucky Delta Tau Delta outfit two
games to one.

Huskers Fool
Weather; Drill
On Offensive
Persistent rain and a chilly

wind did not deter the Husker
football charges Wednesday aft-

ernoon, for Coach Bernie Master-so- n

and his staff had the Scarlet
gridiron enthusiasts at work run-

ning dummy plays on the varsity
practice field.

Near Windup
With only two days of practice

remaining after yesterday's ses-

sion, the Nebraska mentor wants
to jam as much football as pos-

sible at his charges to make up
for the poor weather at the be-
ginning of the six weeks football
session. According to conference
rules, the spring football drills
must close six weeks after the
opening day, good weather or bad
weather " having nothing to do
with the date.

After Tuesday's scrimmage on
the freshman field against the
Nubbins, the varsity hands took
it easy Wednesday while waiting
for Iriday's final scrimmage to
roll around. All hands will get
their last chance to impress the
coaches on Friday, and since no
flood of new material will be
on hand in September, the grid-de- rs

ranking high at the close of
spring practice will probably be
the stalwarts of the 1947 Husker
machine.

Reverse plays and passes from
the naked reverse formation oc-
cupied part of the Wednesday
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Major Leagues
National League

New York 4. St. Unit 3.
C hirac S, Rrooklya 1.
Rmtoa 10, ( tnrlnnall S.
riltbartn 11, Philadelphia 4.

American League
M. ImIi 15. New Tork S.
t'hirac i, Waxhlnirttia t.
Boston (, Detroit t.

routine. The Huskers have not
forgotten the screen pass play
which Indiana used with such
deadly effect last fall, and on sev-
eral occasions the interference
massed in front of the receiver of
a short toss from quarterbacks
Dick Thompson or Sam Vacanti.

Friday, May 2nd

COLLEGE
NIGHT

CHUCK HALL
and his orchestra

Dancing 9 until 12

Couples Only
No Stags

SUMMER SCHOOL

JUIJE 9
Delightful Air Conditioned Class Koomt

High Grade, Practical and Thorough

BUSINESS TRAINING COURSES
Graduate placed in fine position. Individual
help and counsel of expert Uutractort humrrts

rapid and satisfactory progress.

Write or Call Today.

LINCOLN
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

Approved for G. L training.
Accredited Courses.

W. 0. BOBBINS. Proa.
14th & P St.

Lincoln, Neb.

BUdery SectUs First FUar

There is a young lady named Jfatten,

romances.

the best clothes.

Sheer and lovely her host

3.To wonder her beaux

mrt m trancesi

f rT I II SHE AlwAY$

'$s iifa ?f

M6 Tennis Kings
Open '17 Season

AMES, la. Iowa State and
Kansas, who beat all conference
tennis foes in 1946, can unofficial-
ly settle their Big Six tie here
Friday.

The two teams will meet here
Friday after being unable to
match schedules to settle the
championship a year ago.

Coach Harry Schmidt's Cyclone
squad will enter the contest some-
what of a question mark despite
a pair of non-confere- wins
over Carle ton and GrinneL
Schmidt maneuvered his men
around to have a look at as many
candidates as possible.

A Month ....
Merchandise

at Prices

640 Men's Shirts

245
All are SECONDS of better grade shirts.
In the lot are fine prints, woven fabrics
and broadcloths, fancy patterns, plain
shades, and white All collar styles. Also
many white neckband shirts in the lot.
Sizes 13 to 18.

C00 Men's IIoso

These art all IRREGULARS
from a leading maker of
quality hose. All art new
patterns and colorings. Madt
of fine lisles, celanest ray-

ons and cotton ribs. All sizes
10 to 13.

217
Uniform Shirts

198

Here art rtal bargains in
uniform shirts all art SEC-
ONDS ... of better grade
grey poplin and madt with
flap down pockets. Sizes
14 to 1V4 only.

a
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! Intramural Cindermen
Warned to Practice

Intramural managers are
warned not to forget about the
track and field relay carnival
which will be held on Monday
and Tuesday, May 12 and 13. En-
tries for the various events must
be turned in at the intramural
office by May 9.

II

WANTED
Toung lady for full time pos-
itionexperience not necessary.

C.mll in prrtnn
DANIELSON FLORAL

COMPANY

NEW
with NEW

New Low

3,000 lion's Tics

7
Men here's real tie value! Hun-
dreds upon hundreds of all higher
priced ties in the lot All are well
known makes and every typt of
3att:-n- , color and fabric to select
from. You'll buy them by the
iozen when you see them.

182

Men's Pajamaa

3 95

Broken lots and IMPER-
FECTIONS of all better
grade pajamas . . . materials
art of fine broadcloths,
prints, dimity check nain-
sook. Plain white or striped
effects. All sizes A to D.

225 Tee Shirts

B'8
Madt of fine cotton yarn In
spring needle knit All are
IMPERFECTS of better
grade tee shirts. All sizes
34 to 44.

OPEN Till ItS. NIGHT TIL MNE!

Oar Forfj-Secon- d Ye&r!

!!
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